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WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lay Liturgist
8:30AM Bryan Burke 11:00AM Bill Hatcher

PRELUDE

There is a Spirit that Delights to Do No Evil
Ned Rorem

CALL TO WORSHIP
The heavens shout of God’s glory!
There is so much beauty in this earth and in the heavens!
Day by day we are reminded of God’s creative love.
Day by day we are blessed with large and small visions of God’s glory.
Let us praise the God of creation with our words and our deeds.
Let our praise of thanksgiving to God shape our commitment to God. Amen.
OPENING PRAYER
*HYMN OF PRAISE

Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above UMH #126

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH

The Apostles Creed UMH#881

GLORIA PATRI
UMH#71

CHILDREN ARE DISMISSED TO KID’S WORSHIP
PASTORAL PRAYER & THE LORD’S PRAYER
GIVING OF TITHES & OFFERINGS
Blessed Jesu, Blessed Savior
Sir Edward Elgar

DOXOLOGY
UMH#94

SCRIPTURE READING & MESSAGE
8:30AM Rev. Stephanie Smith
11:00AM Rev. Dr. Scott Hagan

*HYMN OF COMMITMENT

Lord, Speak to Me UMH #463

*BENEDICTION & POSTLUDE
Fanfare d’Orgue
Harry Rowe Shelley

*Congregation standing if able during this portion of the service.
The Sanctuary is equipped with a hearing assistance system. Please ask an usher for a receiver.

Our Church Family
The flower on the altar on November
7 is given to the glory of God and
in honor of our Veterans, past and
present.
Please pray for Inman Hodges who is
at EGR.
Continued prayers for Barron Fitz
(friend of Jackson Borges), John
Gould, Lynn Davis (Jody Polk’s mother),
Dug Duggan, Jimmy Franklin, Jimmy
Hodges, Carter Berkeley, Linda Arnold,
Ann Mullins, Edwina Amerison, Klenke
Bredenberg, Chuck Shiels, Charlie
Christmas, Dot Piazza, Betty (Fred)
Hodges, Barbara Fox, Mary Sue Hodges,
Earl & Jewel Dabbs, Janette Johnson,
Shirley Connell, Betty Rushing and
Gretchen Jackson
Every week we invite you to join us in
praying for:
1) Our nation’s military and the
civilians who support them as they
defend freedom around the world.
2) First-responders, who serve and
protect our communities.
3) Government Leaders at every levelfor God’s will to be done through them
and around them.

Attendance
OCTOBER 31, 2021

In Person Worship: 337
8:30AM: 45

9:01AM: 96

11:00AM: 118

REVIVE: 78

Online Worship: 137
9:01AM: 57

11:00AM: 80

Offering
Offering Received: $301,187.67
New Building Fund: $1,200.00
Total $89,250.07

What John Wesley Did and Said About Money

John Wesley brought revival to England and the American colonies when he started the Methodist
Movement in the 1700’s as a preacher and organizer, but what do we know about his financial status?
It turns out Wesley made enormous sums from a faculty position at Oxford and then as a writer and
publisher of sermons and tracts. One calculation has him earning over $50 million when converted to
today’s dollars. So, what did he say about money and what did he do with his own?
John Wesley knew total poverty as one of nine children of a priest in one of the poorest parishes in
England. His selection to the faculty at Oxford changed his financial status. Not long after...
“While at Oxford, an incident changed his perspective on money. He had just finished paying for
some pictures for his room when one of the chambermaids came to his door. It was a cold winter
day, and he noticed that she had nothing to protect her except a thin linen gown. He reached into
his pocket to give her some money to buy a coat but found he had too little left. Immediately the
thought struck him that the Lord was not pleased with the way he had spent his money. He asked
himself, will thy Master say, “Well done, good and faithful steward”? Thou hast adorned thy walls
with the money which might have screened this poor creature from the cold! O justice! O mercy!
--Are not these pictures the blood of this poor maid?”” - taken from 2019 article by Stanley T. Ling
Wesley began to limit his expenses so that he would have more money to give to the poor. He believed
that with increasing income, what should rise is not the Christian’s standard of living but the standard
of giving.
John Wesley’s words on money were simple and practical guidelines we should hear. He taught to gain
all you can. Despite its potential for misuse, money in itself is something good. There is no end to the
good it can do: “In the hands of God’s children, it is food for the hungry, drink for the thirsty, raiment for
the naked. It gives to the traveler and the stranger where to lay his head. By it we may supply the place
of a husband to the widow, and of a father to the fatherless. We may be a defense for the oppressed,
a means of health to the sick, of ease to them that are in pain. It may be as eyes to the blind, as feet to
the lame: yea, a lifter up from the gates of death!” Wesley’s second rule for the right use of money was
save all you can. He urged his hearers not to spend money merely to gratify the desires of the flesh,
the desires of the eye, or the pride of life. His third rule was give all you can. One’s giving should begin
with the tithe.
In his actions and words, Wesley showed that wealth is not an obstacle to heaven, it is our attitude
towards it that poses the threat. Lord, help us to gain, save, and give that you would be glorified.
Grace and peace, Scott

Statesboro First United Methodist Church News
Dine Out to Support Safe Haven

Committing to Ministry in 2022

Our church’s own Scott Hagan & Eastyn Durrence
are a team competing and raising funds in the
11th Annual Dancing With the Statesboro Stars.
Tickets went on sale last week for the November
18 and 21 shows, but you can help out before
that. This coming Thursday, November 11 from
3-10PM, enjoy a great meal at Sugar Magnolia
Bakery & Cafe and delight in knowing you are
caring for local families caught in domestic
violence. Scott & Eastyn will be around to say
hello as our friends donate back a portion of the
evening’s profits towards Safe Haven.

Our church’s mission, carried out by God through
our members, pastors and staff, continues into
a bright future. Members and regular attendees
are invited to complete a Commitment Card
this Sunday during worship or online at
statesborofirst.com/commit. As always, your
commitment is safe and confidential.

All Saints and Holy Communion
We will celebrate the sacrament of Holy
Communion on Sunday, November 14. We will
also mark All Saints Day in all four services as
we name and remember those we still cherish in
our hearts.

Christmas Bundles for the Soup Kitchen
As you are out shopping, think of some items that
could be purchased for our Christmas Bundles.
We could use wrapped candy, small gifts, and
other unused/lightly used items such as books.
In addition to the goodies, we pack the bundles
with unopened hygiene items. Boxes are located
in the Gathering Area for your donations. Many
are using the soup kitchen, and we can add a
bright spot to their holiday season.

Student Ministry News
Christmas Bundles – November 17
The Holidays are quickly approaching and we want to make sure our Student Ministry
is active in thinking of others. One way we will be doing this is through preparing
Christmas Bundles for our Soup Kitchen. We are asking students to bring items (as
many as they’d like) to contribute to the making of these bundles. On Wednesday,
November 17, during our small group time students will make bundles with their
group, taking time to pray over each one assembled. Our prayer is that those that
receive them would be reminded of God’s love for them!

•

Please note, we will not have Surge this Sunday, November 7. We will have Breakfast
Club on Monday, November 8 and Wednesday night small groups this coming week.

Children’s Ministries News
Backpack Buddies - Helpers Needed
We provide Backpack Buddies to 58 children weekly. We are in need of shoppers
to shop for the food we provide for them weekly. We provide the shopping list
and the money to you. If anyone is interested in shopping for the items please let
Jodie Hendrix know. This would consist of shopping for the food items the church
provides for the children. This is a fun, easy opportunity to volunteer at your church!

Mark Your Calendars for December 1
On December 1 our children will be performing “The Promise of Christmas.” Please
join us as our children tell of the Christmas story!

Church Calendar
Sunday, November 7
8:30AM - Traditional Service, Sanctuary
9:01AM - 901 Service, FH
11:00AM - Traditional Service, Sanctuary
11:00AM - REVIVE Service, FH
5:00PM - Harvest Festival
Monday, November 8
7:00AM - Youth Breakfast Club, 306
10:00AM - UMW General Meeting, 306
6:00PM - Staff Parish Meeting, 206

Tuesday, November 9
5:30PM - Preschool Board Meeting, Zoom
6:00PM - Al Anon, Grace House
Wednesday, November 10
10:00AM - Linda & Roxella’s Bible Study, 306
6:15PM - Wednesday Night Ministry
7:00PM - Choir Practice, Choir Room
Thursday, November 11
6:00PM - Chancel Ringers Rehearsal, 305
Saturday, November 13
9:30AM - NE District UMW Officer Training, 306
12:00PM - Soup Kitchen

